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AKE OKODOJI will be a favorites summer rciort for Omahans this
year. The fact that It Is 'a pleasant Journey by motor, and the cot
tagdrB can have their own cars while there, la one reason for its
popularity.

Numerous house parties, when the Omaha men wilt 'go to tho lake for
the week-en- d, are being planned. Mrs. J. J. Dickey nnd Mrs. M. 0. Peters
and famillea hare adjoining cottages, and at present Miss Mury Burkley is

'visiting Miss Daphne Peters and Miss Katherino Thummell is tho guost or
Miss Bertha Dickey. Later on in the season Miss Dorothy Morgan will be
the guest of Mrs. Peters and Miss Gladys Peters.

Dr. and Mrs. H. M. McClanahan and Miss Kathryn McClanahan have
a cottage at the lake and each year they motor thero.

Mrs. Ben Gallagher has ono of the larger cottages at the lake and
they ahve a motor boat constructed by Ben Gallagher. ' Mrs. Gallagher's
sons, Paul and Ben, usually mako several trips to the lake during the
summer by motor,

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Preston and son usually spend the summer at
The Inn at Lake OkoboJI, and left for thero yesterday. Last year they
made the trip by motor and mado mony llltlo excursions to small towns
near the lake.

Mrs. J. F. Carpenter and family oxpect to leave within the noxt two
weeks for OkoboJI to spend tho turomor at their cottago on Omaha beach.
Cater in the summer Miss Eleanor Carpenter will ontortaln a number of
guests from Omaha at a houso party,.and among those who. will bo presont
will be Miss Louise Besslre of Chicago, formorly of Omaha,-an- Miss

Dorothy Balbach.
Mr. and Mrs. E. U. Graff and family have rented tho D. C. Patterson

'cottage for the summer.
Mm. Harry Jordan and two sons have tak6n a cottage for the summer

Hi OkoboJI.
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Wllhelm and daughter, Esther, plan to leave

Xaly 1 and wilt be at The Inn.

Box Party at Graduation.
Ths Junior box at the-- Central High

school oommweement tonight will - bo

occupied by the following:
Mlaaii Mliset

4tanraret Hofmann, Bessie
aearr Dunn. BfMa
Vellsta Fresson, ceua vesi.
Xltarsd Barber.

Keetrs.-- - a
KttbeTt Millard.

lliam Thompson,
n n.tnn

I .. n.l.tl

Ady.
Oavln.

Earle

The box wjil be decorated In the clan
' colors, cerise and white.

larai Olub Danoe.
The tral will cloae the social

at the high sohool with a dance at
Happy Hollow Wednesday evening, June
35. About sixty couples will attend. The
hall will be decorated with flowers and
the club colors, cardinal red and navy
blue. The guests will each set aa escort
for one young lady and wlU Include:

Messra
i Kenneth Craig,

Joseph Soreneon,
' Kenneth Martin.

Robert Edwards,
Harry Caldwell,
Dwlght Bvans.
Harry Menold,
John Hannlchen.
A. D. Cloyd,
Xlie Putt,
T. E. Mills,

pencer Flint,
Robert Motihans,
Sart Qould,
Prank Malm,
Joseph Adams,
Harry Qldeon.
Harold Lancdon,
Clifford PaxWfi,
Kaoyn Myer.
Toy Porter.
Byron flnyder.
Raymond Durkee,
Herbert Davis,
Kd-rt- uouia,

Messrs.
Merrll
Philip

Tleknor,

season

Meiirs.- -

The stub members are:

Charles Weeth,
Karl Ketcham,
Ward Smith,
Vaughn Bacon,
Alfred Kennedy,
Quy Beckett,
Oeorge Oelb,
William Petersen,
Waltrasn Walters. .

Jack Armstrong,
Ralph Northrup,
Iawrence Wilbur,
Fred Kernald,
William Wentworth,
Wllllard 8labaugh,
Carl
Harold Thomas,
Charles Petersen,
Hex HouHon,
Robert M. Parkin-

son.
Edwin Woodbrldge,
Robert Hamilton
Vovla Rector.
Morton Englemsn.

Messrs. Mers.
Carlisle Allan, Robert Marshall,
Porter Allan, Glenn Paxton.
Ralph Benedict, Milton Petersen,
Irving Benolken, Morton Rhoades.
Horace Blake, Harold Torell,
Howard Douglas, Arno Truelsen,
Kendall Hammond, Fred Walrath.
Frank Hlxenbaugh, Sands Woodbrldge,
Deyo Crane. Lynn Saekett.

FVed Koenlg, Walter Hlxenbaugh
The patron and patronesses will be;
Mr, and Mr. C. H. Walrath.
Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Allan.
Mr, and Mrs. w. is. unoaaes.

At Happy Hollow.
iflsa Ruth Thompson will entertain at

luncheon Saturday at the club, when she
will have twelve guests.

The Bbxty-sl-x club will' give a dancing
party at the club this evening.

aturday evening F. M. Cox will have
x guests at dinner; W, D. Williams,

four; C. F. Weller. ten; Dr. W.tF. MIL
oy, six; J. W. Schopp, six.

Attdji-JMkWeMi-

Th wedding of Mrs. Mary F. Jackson
t Ylllaca, la., to James P. Atkinson ot

itlm oUy took place Thursday at the home
ot Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Woodward. SM

Xorth Fortieth street, Rev. Nathaniel C.
MoOtffin officiating. The attendants
were Mr. a&d Mrs., S. B. Doyle.

Altars! Olub Meets.
Mlaeea Katherino Krug and Bess Clifton

entertained the Akard club at the club
rooms Wednesday evening. The prises
tMja won by Miss Katherlne Krug, Irene
Uuseh. John Vols and J. F. Culkln. Those
frecont were:

Misses Misses
Hulaa Armbrust. T.lnnea Pearson,
Irene Busch, Lou Stafford.
JIulda Busch, Mary Vols.
Bess Clifton, Ella Boiling ot
Katherino Krug, typlltlon.
LHllo Lehmann,
Wilhelmlna ArrobursL

Messrs. Messrs.
Henry Bock, II. C. Bohroeder.
J. F. Culkln. Roy Pearson.
F. A. Marker, Kmll Call, jr.:
Will Knur. John Vols,
CSaud Shrum,

Mr- - and Mrs. H. W. Johnson.
Dr. and Mrs, W. J. Leary.

In and Out of the See Hive.
CttUibert Potter Is In New York CHy at

the Hotel McAlplne.

vBee-Hi- Ve

Store,

Mr. and Mrs. U F. Crofoot and family
wHV leave Monday tor Maine for the sum-
mer. .x

Mrs William L, Holtman and son, Max,
leave Saturday evening for a trip of
several weeks In the east.

SMward Perkins returned home this
trntng from Columbia university. He
nrfU return next fall.

Mrs. Walter Allan Yonson and sons,
Baldwin and Richard, leave Sunday to
tipfend the remainder of the summer In

Marry S. Byrne, who went to Chicago
to be an usher at the Matters-Morl- er wed-san-

is now In New Tork at tha Hotel
Imperial

Lieutenant Raymond Smith, who la
wHk Iris regiment at dalveston, has re
sited a month's leave ot absence and Is

ted home next week. '

Mr. and Mrs. Harry K. Harmon and
teaaU sen of Manila, I', L, are the guests
vf Mrs, Harmon's parents, Mr. and Mrs.

R. Armstrong, SI Harney street.
Ralph Coid Is exftected home from Co-

lumbia university July 1. Mr. Coad
frtViuaUd June 4 from the law school at
Columbia and will take his bar examtna- -

Hn. in New York next week.
Mr. Frank 3, Carey and her slater,

t

Friday, June

Mlm Hell Cahlll, will leave shortly for a
month's visit In Colorado, Utah and Wyo-
ming and will be Joined on their return
trip by Mr. Carey and son, Robert

At the Country Olub.
Entertaining; at dinner at the Country

club Saturday evening Will be Mr.
Mrs. Charles Stewart of Council Bluffs,
who wilt have ten guests; W. F. Smith,

lx; W. T. Burns, eight, and Vlotor B.
Caldwell, fourteen.

At Garter Lake Club.
The Carter Lake Kensington club met

at the club house for luncheon Thursday
and the afternoon was spent with needle
work. There were eighteen present, In-

cluding three guests, Mrs. Frank Jaeger,
Mrs. Achwelck and Anne Cook.

At the Field Olub.
Mrs. E. P. Boyer and Mrs, Montgom-

ery Harris entertained at bridge this
afternoon at the Field club In hopor of
Mrs. Harry Jennlson of Chicago. Thirty-si- x

guests were present,
' Saturday evening at the club dinner
parties will ue given by Mrs. J, J.
Boucher, who will have eighteen guests;
J. W. Towle, ten; H. B. Suamann, four;
C. B. Rchackleford, five; H. 1 Arnold,
tours A. J. Vlerling, six.

For 0. H. S. land.
Tuesday evening Captain Frank bun-nlga- n

entertained the Omaha High school
band at a lawn party at his home. Those
present were; ,

Messrs.
E. Wilson.
Dick Lucke,
H. Aldrtcb.
U Wavrtn.
C. Robel,
B. Watklns,
W. Nlelson,
N. Cohn.
C. Rice, ,

A. Davidson,
V noodrich.
.1. Leaf,
E, Mason,
R. Melcher,v
MsMevrr
Ht .Millard,

Misses .
Dunnlean,
Carol Kuenne,
Ettle Ktlley.- -
Agnes Nellson,

Messrs.
B. Miller,
M. Monsky,
II. Over.
J. Patty,
II. Singer,
D, Smith.
E. Steuck.
El. Tleknor,
H. Weinberg,
L. Welrlch.
K. Wood,
L. Standeven,
U Specht
C. Borenson,
O Krauee,
B. Pratt,

Misses-Fran- ces

Waterman,,,
Mildred Barber.
Elisabeth Undeland.
Rose KUley.

Asserts Prisoners
Are Charged for

Pressing Trousers
Complaint that prisoners leaving the

county jail' are "shaken down" .for 25

cents each for pressing their clothes and
that the big electric pressing Jron at the
jail Is left all day with the current on,
was made to the Board of County Com-
missioners by J. Dudley, who Is employed
at the Jail.

The Iron was purchased by the board
to have the prisoners' garments put In
order after being stowed away In the
Jail lockers, for when the men went out
looking like tramps they often were Im
mediately "picked up" as suspicious char
acters.

Jailor Cahlll admitted that he looked
Dudley out ot the jail tor a time, but
denied that his charges were true. He
said the man who presses the prisoners'
clothes did not require payment from
them. "I considered that when Dudley
tried to tell, me my business It waa time
for me to do something," ho said.

Five Box Cars Are
Demolished in the
Gibson Switoh Yard

An extra Burlington freight train from
Lincoln ran Into the rear of the second
section ot freight train number It at
the tower end ot the Qtbson freight yards
at lxiffi yesterday morning.

No one waa hurt except Brakeman
Shephard ot number TX, whose right leg
was slightly bruised.

Five cars ot merchandise were de
molished with a total loss ot the cars
and about 75 per cent loss to the contents.
One of the cars was burned up and the
engine on the extra waa turned over on
Its side. Fifteen rail lengths ot track
wtre torn up.

The blame for the accident has no yet
been determined.

SPECIAL NATURALIZATION
EXAMINER GETS OFFICE

United States Naturalisation Examiner
Ournett wtll occupy room 5 In the
Pottoftiee building at stated times dur
ing the year for the purpose ot exam
Inlng persons at Omaha seeking natural
nation. He Is here at present and will
be. here for several days. The naturallxa
tlon service has occasion to examine
from eOO to 1,000 persons for this purpose
at Omaha.

Extra Fancy I4me, 30c per dozen.
rUKLIG SIAnKET
Fruit IeprUneBt.

1610 Harney Street,
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SESSION Favorite Recipes of Favorite Stage Stars(10UNCIL IN SECRET

Try to Line Up Members Intact
Againit Hearing.

MICHAELSEN 18 STILL INSISTENl

Snra He Will Start Court Proceed-Ina-- a

It (he Commltonrr Re
ronln Firm in the Aland

Ther Have Taken.

"If I give the word a dozen Danes will
start recnll petitions against Commis-
sioner Wlthnell," said City Electrician
Mlchaelsen. fired by Wlthnell and refused
a .hearing by the city commission.

And at 8 o'clock yesterday a secret
session ot elty commissioner was called
by Police Commissioner John J. Ryder
and an attempt was made to convert
Mayor James C, Dahlman, Commissioners
Dan B. Butler and Thomas McGovern to
Wlthnell's view of the situation, which Is
that Mlchaelsen Is not entitled to a hear-
ing.

Tho call for this special meeting was
made by Ryder at 10 Thursday night,
when It was known that the Danish as-
sociation would formally ask the com
mission at the Tuesday meeting to give
Mlchaelsen a hearing and that If refused
would start court proceedings against the
commissioners, collectively and

WHlinHl Oppoaea llenrlnsr.
"He's not entitled to a hearing and I

will not vote to give him one," said Wlth
nell at the meeting. He explained n train
that his reason for discharging Mlchaelsen
was that the electrician "slipped a re
quisition for an automobile by him."

Commissioner Ryder's request waa that
tho commissioners unanimously refuse to
give the discharged electrician a hearing.
The three commissioners who voted to
give him a hearing stood taL

'It Mlchaelsen has got something he
wants to spill let him tell It," said Dahl-
man. "The way 'to do Is to give the man
a heating and have tho thing over with.
The longer it's put oft the worse If will
be,"

Butler said he did not care whether th
law required a hearing or not, he would
stand pat to hear Mlchaelsen. "I worked
with Mlchaelsen during tornado relief
work," he said, "and found him an
honest, hard working man. I'm nut vnt.
Ing to retain him In office. If Wlthnell
wants to fire him, that's Wlthnell's busi-
ness. None of us would vote to rotaln
mm over Wlthnell's decision, but out of
courtesy to him he ought to be heard."

Mlchaelsen eays If he Is not Heard he
will Invoke the courts to arant him n
hearing before the commission,, and if he
loses in this, will rent a hall. "and tell
unpleasant things about Commissioner
Wlthnell."

nnmora of Recall Petition.
jtuuiurn iimi uanen were circulating a

petition to recall Commissioner Wlthnell
were denied by Mlchaelsen nnd officers
of the local Danish association, but feel
ing Is running high among Mlchaelsen'
friends, and the city electrician declares
he can secure sufficient signatures to a
recall petition In a very short time.

MIX OIL COMPANIES;
"ATLAS" IS NOT IN IT

uy some misiaKe me. pumitnea ac
counts ot the prosecution started by the
state oil Inspector for adulteration ot
linseed oil mado It a case against the
Atlas Ollicompany. when, In fact. It was
against the "American Linseed Oil com-
pany. It seems that at the hearing be
fore Police Judge Foster the defendants

All
3V cents each.

For the cake Itself) take
One teacup of sugar.
Two tablcspodnsful ot butter nnd mix well. Then add
Three eggs,
Four teacups of flour, and
Two teacups of milk. . Bako (he cake twenty minutes.
For the chocolato frosting, take '
One-ha- lf cup ot cocoa,
Ono cup of sugar, and allow it to boll. . K
I do hope tho people who fo'low this recipe will like the cake

well as I do,

were represented by W. A. Eddy, who Is
local agent for both of these oil com-
panies, and by Attorney II. A Myers,,
who Is likewise legal for
both of them. The Atlas company, how-
ever, does not deal In linseed oils at all,
nor are any of Its products In question
with the oil Inspection department."

CARRIERS TO DELIVER
FOREIGN POST PACKAGES

Packages of foreign parcel post coming
Into Omaha after July 1 will be delivered
by the carriers In all cases where thero
Is no duty on the articles. Hitherto
packages weighing over four pounds or
those considered too heajy or too awk-
ward for the carriers to handle were left
at the' postofflce and the party to' whom
they were addressed was notified to come
and get tho parcel. Parties will still be
notified about parcels on which there Is
a duty due, but other foreign parcels will
be delivered by Carriers. This Is a part
ot a new order Just sent out to the post-qftlce- s.

k

Tho Persistent nnd Judicious Use of
Newspaper Advertising Is the Road to
Business Success.

Most of us mil admit that for some little
time the temperature has been summery enough

for comfort. . Saturday wo "will- - inaugurate a
sale of summer riiorchandiso seasonable 'goods
at a seasonable time; and for you it means:

SAVING OF SHEKELS!

MAIN FLOOIl SALE
'

AT 9 A. M.

Ladies' All Linen and Shamrock Linen, hand
embroidered initial and all linen embroidered
border Handkerchiefs at 15 CENTS EACH.

f , Initials sold previously at 25 cents, tho fancy
embroidered, sold at 50 cents.

Ladies Linon
chiefs,

representative

Hemstitohed Handker--

Gentlemen's All Linen Hemstitched Handker-
chiefs, very special, at 8 CENTS EACH.

PARASOLS The newest shapes, the latest
colorings, whites and fancies; wonderful' va-

riety, $1.00 UP TO $8.00 EACH.

AT THE LACE SECTION Heavy Linen
Cluny Laces and Insertions, 2Vfe to 5 inches
wide, for Batino dresses, Saturday, 25 cents.

JUST FOR A FLYER Will sell a lot of .45- -

inch Embroidered Flounojngs on fine Swiss and 1

Nainsook, regular $1.00 and $1.25 grades, at
69 CENTS. Tho patterns are dainty.

Gas Bill

as

Comes Up Next Week
Before City Council

V

The ordinance effecting a compromise
with the gas company and scouring

1 gas tor private consumers and nt

gas- - for the city, will be passed by the
city commissioners next week and ar-
rangements will at once be made to pasB
an ordtnanpse calling a special election
to submit the compromise to a vote of the

- -people.
"It looks like the election will be held

In, July,,", said Assistant "City; Attorney
W. C. Lambert, "although It may be de-
layed until early In August'."'
. City commissioners and officials of the.
gas company will make a united cam-
paign to explain the compromise and
seek to haVe the ordinance adopted.
The ordinance will extend the. gas com-
pany's franchise tor twenty-fiv- e years
under the restriction that the counc
may purchase at ten-ye- ar period or t
the expiration ot the franchise by glvtu
duo notice;

r

as of

SATURDAY IS THE FIFTH DAY OF THE
SKIRT MAKING And this sale is the most
remarkable over hold by us at this season of the.
year. The assortment of dress goods is exten-

sive, the fabrics are suited to the temperature
arid tho price is eo ridiculously small that you
cannot resist the extra Skirt idea if you will
look. $3.79 for material, making and all
and man-tailore- d, recolleot. Now, if you think
of getting ono be advised have measure taken
now. A few days more and the opportunity
will have gone forever, as far as this deal is
concerned. ,

LUCKY BUYING OF WASH GOODS en--

ables us to soil Saturday hundreds of pieces of
imported and domestic fabrics in fine printed
and woven designs a' 25 CENTS.

i .

NO BACKWARD SEASON TRADE TALK
FROM OUR MEN'S : '

Bigger business enabled us to tako on a big'
purchase of TIES FOR MEN, mado from the
ends left on hand after season's selling by a big
manufacturer' the silk, indeed, from which his
25o and 50o ties were made; Saturday, yours
at 15 CENTS EACH;.

Underwear for Men big, medium and small
men in the proper weights and the, various
Bbapes and styles; as many different prices as
there nre styles and colors, all good value.

r : va

lEDrrl

This Ad Good
for $1 on

$18 Purchaso

Leaves Chicago
wood 10:09 a. m.

THE
MENTER

NOW'S
YOUR CHANCE!

Mnn's. Women's and Chil-
dren's Clothing for Summer
marked at sale prices. Reduc-
tions in every department to

50

AT

CO.

FORMER
PRICES

Buy now chnrorerl.
Easycrcditforeverybody. Don't
hesitate. Walk right and take

choice the latest styles
and finest materials ever offered
anybody anywhere at any time.

THE MENTER CO.
1508 Dodge Street

Open Saturday Monday Evening.

Indianapolis
and Louisville

Daylight Express

Pennsylvania
Lines

Louisville p. m.

6:00 m., Cars
may 7:30

train.
and Louis-

ville, leaves Chicago dally 9.50

l:uo
Louisville. 7:35

U
is all

up

C have it

inyour of

and

over

Union a. m., Enele- -
Indianapolis 3:25 p. m.

Dining,' Parlor and Club Cars.

Midnight Express leaves Chicago 12:01 a. m. Arrives Indianapolis
a. Louisville 10:30 a. m. Sleeping ready at 10:45.

Indianapolis Sleeping Car be occupied until a. m.

Another Southern Ex-

press, tor Indianapolis

p. m arrives Indianapolis
a. m., a. m.

and

7:00

Station 9:50
Arnves

Full particular mar be obtained (rota

W. H. ROWLAND
Traveling Paaaenger Agent,

224-22-S City National Bank Bide.
Omaha, Nebraska

Old Sol Has No Respect for Almanac Makers!

June 21st Has Been Decreed the First Day Summer

SUBSTANTIAL

HANDKERCHIEF

Franchise

DEPARTMENT!

In tht Children's Section
This time a sale on Dresses, 4 to 14 years-Gingh- ams,

Lawns, Percales and various cotton
materials; well made, and the styles which ap-
peal to tasteful dressers. rWo sold similar up
to $2.50; Saturday they go at"$1.29.

Middy Blouses at 50 cents each.

Infants' White Dresses, sold at $1.50; Satur-
day, 69 cents.

New Summer Hats, Ratine, Linen and Raffia.

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR FOR WEE BODIES
18c Drawers at 10 cents; 25c Drawers at 15

cents; $1.00 Gowns at 59 cents; $2.00 and $3.00
Petticoats, $1.39; $1.50 Princess Slips at 98
cents.

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR for grown-up- s

Much under price.

WOMEN'S RUST PROOF CORSETS Ex-
cellent and serviceable for summer.

LAST, BUT NOT LEAST IMPORTANT
Sale of Messaline and Jersey Top Skirts:

At $1.85 Skirts of dependable silk messaline,
out new straight lines, narrow pleated ruffle,
all colors and changeable, sold up to $3.95 each.

At $3.45--Jerse- y Top, all silk, all shades,
usually sold up to $8.00.

THIS SALE AT 9 AM.

THOMAS KIPATRICK & CO.


